May 2021
Stewart our Website genius.
Stewart has done a wonderful job in providing an electronic method
for us to notify the selection committee of our availability for
matches during this difficult time.
He has been in control of our Website for quite a while and keeps us
up-to date. Stewart has always been available to help me when I
have a problem converting the odd 'e' mail for the newsletter that I
have difficulty in opening.

Roger our new competition secretary.
Roger has taken over organising our competitions from Mike
Thornhill. Our thanks to Mike for his contribution over the last few
years.
We must give Roger our full co-operation during this unusual season
regarding arranging of matches ect.

Brian our new 50+ club manager
Brian has taken over the running of the 50+ club from Gordon &
Sarah who we thank for their efforts over the past couple of years. I
am sure Brian is hoping to hear from you regarding your renewal
forms. The 50+ club has been running for over forty years and has
provided the club with a substantial amount of funding which the
club have invested in much wanted equipment and extras.
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Roy has been very busy in recent weeks re-positioning the steps up-to the
garden and building a new wall in preparation for the centenary garden.
You will also notice the very smart benches that have had the Roy
treatment.

50+ Club Winners
March
Tony Gough
John Lovett

Keith Jackson

£25.00
£20.00
£15.00

April
Gillian Goatman
Chris Barnden
Richard Tedman

£25.00
£20.00
£15.00

Keith's April Sporting Quiz Answers
1 Which tennis player has competed in most woman singles grand slam events ?
Answer: Venus Williams
2 Which club holds the most consecutive wins at the start of a Premier League Season ?
Answer: Chelsea
3 How many times has Tiger Woods won the open championship ?
Answer: Three Times
4 Who is the first bowler to take 500 test wickets ?
Answer: Courtney Walsh ( West Indies)
5 Which lady has won our mixed pairs competition the most times?
Answer: Gill Welsh (5 Times)
6 Which lady has lost the most singles finals in grand slam history
Answer: Chris Evert Lloyd (16) (She did win 18 Finals)

May's Sporting Quiz
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Who was the first Englishman to win a British Grand Prix ?
In Bowls, what were strings used for ?
Name the only Englishman to take 10 wickets in a innings in a test match ?
Who is the secretary of The Mid-Sussex League ?
What happened in the 1946 F.A. Cup Final for the 1st and only tme so far?
What was the name of the dog that found the World Cup in 1966?
Where is the world marbles championship held?
How many marbles are used in the above event?

